
DRIFTWOOD.
"Dar ish derBlaceio got es& for old

Nose Pates and Satchedizigs else. Dot is
so. Come and we," is tbe`slipt to be read
in s certain 3oirs-towst seed of Sew
Tort. ; ,

A Tonto man, in Vi ezmotst received a
curious weddingpresent Inca the relict-
ieyoong lady tcywhom be is engaged to
be married.. She had a marble model of
one of her feet made, and gave it to him
for a paper-weight.,

trus people of GI
dently doi'tread the
tles4o there sent to:
and insiaot to' electh
Grant, sad said ever
boyhood was solid to)

C., eri-
old gen-
the see-
General

mad."

Wlrris a 'Jewish to be
mono in an English other day,
a cotiiiable was ask' in .01d
Testament, in oFd4 Hebrew
might be sworn is 0) fashion.

; The constable went out and returned
with w very dilapidatedcopy' f the tier

~.._Testament. Tbeemagistra with a se-
"iere tone, aikedj.the: late why he
had not brought "an .Old T-asaent, to
which the reply was " pieceSOUX Hon-
or, it was the oldest.-9ne I ceJtild find."

P rid ready to-diet yes, brethren, lam
impatiently waiting the blessed sum-

Shrstitecfip excited isburgh mem-
ber during a prayOr meet' atat Great

the
Whom be,:hid sued Or debt, and who was

ontsirkktiAhim x 4 his word' and fired a
pintorte The bill, grazed his ear,
and be• wio was ready ?And impatient to

go at once became im*.ient to -hide tin-

der a bench, .whOT lie_kept himself till all
danger was past

SOMEBODY in finatrigtoa saw a queer
right the other ay on-ithe Brandywine.
A goose had strayed away from the do
mestic brick yard and- tried to walk,
around on the ice.: Then it tried to warm
its feet on the ice, on the kame principle
that .tiapokenn used to Warm his hands
with a snowball' when at the military

school. Itsat doWri in the middle of the
strmon and its feathers got fast frozen to

So it couldn't get=up till rescued
by the aid of a pair,of scissors.

Tut: city hall ofSfringfiel4 3lnssachu-
setts, Was evidently not built on Itery-rig-
id principles of .acOustics. They had some
tableaux there-one evening recently, and
'theannourftements as describeA.`by one
of the autWee were ,evidently misunder-
stood, startlingextent. He heard
" for "Ophelia ;" "Turkish
.boxing:" for. "Turkish boat-scene ;"
"Remedy for scratches" waa " remedy
for bachelors ;" " Wanting ministers"
meant " Wandering minstrels."

IVitt.l.E a Long Island family were.eat-
ing their stipper the other evening, they
licard a squeaking in-the kitchen closet,
and found on the floor a rat with its foot
caught by a clam.. The rat came out of
the closet andwas assailed by the cat,
but fiercely resisted and-bit the cat's iar
go severely Oat the :feline pet of the
Louse ran out into the. lard wild with
rage, carrying the rat im.ita ear, *bile
the rat carried the dant on its leg. The
rat finally met its fate.:

Ir was at an elmtion,poll in Taunton,
Mai,s=husetts. A stringer stepped up
and asked for a Hancock ticket. About
a dozen of." the boys "—eagerly extended'
toward him a ballot. " Hold ion," he said,
".before I vote I most.have a chew of to-
bacco." The groupof*urrotinding Dein.
ocrats, were anxious to accommodate him,
and hfti:r taking a huge-...pliew of the be'st
specitnen offered, he skipped out of-the
door saying :

" When.o vote I vote -in
Providence." He keft some. disgusted

. Deme'icrats behind Lima
Worn couples eloped together from

Vihcent, North Carolina, a few days ago.
But a t;etter,elopernent2tban all of them
took place from the Shenandoah Valley.
The bride's feller lived at \,"*.ewrnarket,
where there was a fierce littleliattle dur-
ing the rebellion, and in order to prevent
his daughter from marrying a young man
wlitn)ie disliked, decided to move to the
West.',, The yOuth found out from the
girllwberi they 'would reach Harper's Fer-
ry,,,,wliere the Valley branch of the Balti-
more and Ohio ItailroaZ striken the Main
line, and went over into Frederick Coun-
ty, Maryland, just across the river, fot a
'license. lie also subsidized a preachett to
be at. Harper's Ferry when the Valley
train arrived. !.t didn't make',*ery close
cottriection with any Western train, and
the unsuspecting father,wentinto the ho-
tel to'write a pOstal card. Just then the
girl walked out on the, bridge over 'the
Potomac. The watch-box on the. bridge
is exactly on the State linerand „just. be-
yond it, on the Maryland half of the
bridge; they were .iparried, and the old
man Sias so disgusted when he fotind it
out.that be went home in a freight train.
A somewhat similar marriage that wasn't'
ap el;, ement took. ,place in Connecticut
last;svek.• \ The couple got a license in
one towikhip,. and unwittingly at night
called on.a minister., in, another.
town'Ship line was 'a few yards from the
r:reacher`khouse, and he made a servant
bring a lamp, and with thle couple he
Walked out into the wo.-Sda and married
their, inside the right town hip line, bylamirlight and.moonlight.

Duatx° the late campaign a Republi-
-,can orator and a'Democratie ditto were

sell to Watt's tract, near 021land,, by
their respective State Committees in Cal-i

• Hernia. Neither knew anything of
meeting the otbei party was to hold lon
the same evening, and both went- to he
wrong place. The Democrat introduced
himself at the Republican wigwatti.asihe
speaker sent by the-State Committee, and
was presented to the audience by name.

• Ile began to abuse the Repablican party
and appealed to everybody present to
vote for Hancock. .First two or three
bearers went out. Then some more went
out, and more, till only a few were left,
and they, after an animated conversation,
found that their orator had mistaken the
place, and quietly adjourned. The Re-
publican orator who went to the Demo-

, cratic meeting didn't get off so easily.
He met the Democrat on the way back to
San I Francisco, and said :—_" You see,
Judge, when I left you I found my waytowlhA I supposed was 'a Republican

meeting. •I was introduced and mounted
the platform, and opened up by pouring
a broadside into the unterrifled Democra-
cy and the Solid South. I did not notice

- signs of the gathering storm in the 'faces
before me, or I might-have saved myself.
When I finished my opening burst of elo.
quenco a about arose from a hundred
throats, and then there was arush for the
platfcirm and I was seizedby a dozen men,
the window was thrown up, and I felt
myself shot out into the air, and knew
nothing more until I came -to in the

, branches ofa tall oak, into which I had
miraculously fallen. Talk about the tur-
bulent Democracy and the -quarrelsome
workingmen ; all I have to say is this,
Judge, that them Watt's tract Republi-
cans beat them all."
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MIS. LYDIA E. PINMIAM.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMM

Podthre Care

For all Female Complaints.
Ala prepustkes, as 'Cs name estito'n. Coterieolf

Irreocable 14-r,+ Latexi= lam so the motdir
kite Cps a trl24 tileFerns of tLis Cur •
peig=d viii be asrase is km-pro—Sirs sad
Vara tar tools etiVazrze,d, fa e.z.4-. mai= aha&
axed, apers-I=relse'rW—Latf.g=rands will ter
10'7.- Oa ac---4= r 4 L.7,*, 03 sit itittoday sr
fice=ornned cud ps.ncr:l.2l Ly he Lest physicists La
Sifse scscasy.

_

it V= er-A. tt.l,.s.s-rxt fez= •of =Ali
at elle ztes--1, irrtirAsr and Waal

;nes.&;3i=ml.r.'ar,T.7-Jc
,s i !.."..23..ocelnenta and the cos .

move=rt.4.i.1 ertap,and. fa adapted to
the Mda cfL. and expel tosoeml
Ilroc otema a= ex:ly sta,'", .derei.vramt.

/.1..==111.441 ,, is thMkr-St vet',
slateLly Ly• vac_

Lc. —tact It Las v+-re ! 't.,; k the great,
St and beat - tra,-,/y tl-tt J eTer diatover-
ed. /t t!oer 1 ten. 4 azd ewes

1...F.-A. ,*flan
Arm csros tear e.•• ••-ztr.,ara.4 rcileres 'caw=
of tbe gorraich •

Is cwt. Nervni Ymstratlve,
Gomm!1ngt..47.1t7,:, &r4lna-
gesalum- t.". pain,
wee.. 4 aza ta,ektch:f-, t5i.11.3.71,;,.-rer.i-ntly cared try
ILraw- It yr:::z.t emus:mum:
eat, act la ttl:t t:sa ronanas the
tamale ovum_ • - . .

7,:r (7,sta L!rati r r bez tLis smapotind
Y mairsrpaamd.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
le pm:we)! r'ott ,rn A scout, Lynn. Xua.
"1t, 11.:..74. E.= ficLt by mall to Um
form of ofLotorro.s, on recripi

pr'.ce, SLY:. !kr- 11.NEIWIll
terzy ar-mors L.11....1...0ri of Ecncl- for yam

..‘frricv..7,, ,Vas paper.
No famE7 1.1"M.A. E. I'IN-EHANP

uvr tl 11 "I-L..4 e.o.m. con,.:ralion, Litionso,e
.aastlorfovEty r. por box.

11.11. DOWNS'
. ...,

,VEGETABLE BALSAMIC .4:'

Is a sure cure for CoUghs, Gags,
Whooping-Cough,,art d all Lung
Mimes, when taken in season.
Peopledie of consumption sinip-

ly becausetof neglect, when:the
timely use of this '.emedy would
have cured them a .orice: ._

Iliftwene g si-C1 'con-
stant use proves the fact' that no
cough remedy .has stood thelest
like Downs'-Efizer.

/rim 35c. Yu. Led EAper bowls:
•

/or Ede Everywhere. .

Dr. Baxter's Itandrake
lIITTEII
Will cure Jaundice, Dvspepsii,
Liver Complaints, Indigestion;
and all diseases.arising from Bil-
iousnus. Price as cis. -per bottle.

/or Sale Eveiehere. .

HENRY & JOHNSON'S

ARNICA AND OIL
LINIMENT

FoiVtlan and,Beast.
The most perfect linimentvier
compounded. Price asc. and soc.

Far gale Everywhere.

Li_i:.:.1

PAIN KILLER
IA A PrEELE VEGETABLE REMEDY

For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.
PAIN K 11.1411 ball Peter/cuffed v711,6 1.1.•,?!

ar_rm. ittoc 4 •
Ition•ttlPlrwL!l4,l".6C tX-Ate, V.:: 1 48perierfly s.f es,n
44 the mom tne.rperasucact Maas. •

P.AIN KiliEß is a afire rare far cora
'Meant.

kraenterr, Crumpet, Clacileriaiand all Boteel C9lfrirtainut.

?,AIN KILLEII,VO, 7I7, I,!ErinreZge.cd.T.
~ek I ettelaybe. nln In the Buck lar Side.ILbruauttlarni. and. heuralgia.. 4AIN *KILLER itisi-.3711!;173h./nF:'‘'rt

.11Er. rpe ,dy nn.t perm . r.ente !f•t,:f.2:l rtf t!Irvine,'Cuts. Fipruin.,

PAIN-KILLER Inthr• nclt.tr.• nid tr:,
friend of if, M.veltnr;,.,

Farmer, Planter. Sia Ifor. tan I .ft. .
wlninlic a medicine i> •

Internally or externully wITh certan,ar
a(rrttcr.if lie family earl ilfr , ,r4 to 14. !n.

th thi. !v.", I 11 .
ratillll the rvacb of ail, as I it w. mireto

•.1 at u'l pt s t•Dt,ll.
PERRY DAVIS & EON. PrOvldenoo. n.a.Proprietors. •

-
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ThiLeading AltlVlCll2lllowspapey

The Y. Tribime
FOR 'ISM:.

TIM LARGEST CIRCULATION MMHG
THE BEST PEOPLE.

Meng the peat par the Ire,w-lrork„Tti. doe
mebe4 the largest cireniatlon it ercr, Attained.
with the storeezrePti.l l of a short period its- the
brat Litertatt ran:peen.' It 1... a larger cireittation.
ar4 More widelydistrihn• ed over the whole circuitry

than anyever el:loses' ley any.edther zseirspayets In

the rotted 14tatet; 'Shia fart :nay it, taken as the
verlict of the America-1 psoVe Oa The Tritame's
wailingl force...lts dietity to .God priuelfstra, owl
its meritsal a newsraper.

For ftP!. The Tribune lath try to deserre 'lraq
vele of the publien•• What sad tans ?noel) it gild r
the sateen of fieiseta4 siarneld it t amtent to let
ezalresA RepOlihratt. l tell. 11 how tepee to give to

adtainlstra-,imis a disetti-s4tosting support, ass
ri'rzttreas Ifs efittrta fur his ete:tabbi. -

The Triirtme slit lait,rrot*. awl ft eimildeutly
expel-45 the Itsentutvg totni,tration to promote-
a free -n4 tali' ,reffrage. *Alb sod !: round
rt,,D•y. pr.tprtboi o, litr ,ote 1441,1 u•
tlisera4ty in oner's-al 1u,y010 ,,,eta«. awl a Civil
S-rriee erruiterted on 101% 111.MF prlurtytrts. int the

• theory a eievat taut tgu,ring or detgta4.lne
ip,lttr5.

Every ritizen who helped to brine to 114. Ad-
tntui,tratioo sh-tri9l watch :nriFour,e. The eveota.
to hr. recorded in The TritAthe for ittal will there-
fore have a pecuilar izterest. year promises
I,,tat, 4bow irbt•th-4•1111!S stiil surf-
-11-o everylhit_g to soiilry; ems whether the Demo-
,cca'ir party. atkr twenty year+ of tdisioysity and
vi •fe-st, wit! ',dissolve Or refs.:la.. A orost4 ft wtit
show whether' England can r sn.ipt4 Ireland;
rraether the tterou,.ile In Trades,. Without the sop•

.. net of the IrAt•rs who estaotisti.-11 it. caa stain
Anon,: white-•-r the Turk r.aulonger pollute Iturepe„
I•. -Szfle;, lee It p1, 1111.6t,1,41-Ii ItriCll,:al triumphs as

'the use of rice.;rTit y (Of VI., Ur tlt In4;rlr, of orating,
atull new 10*b.sOf power lb' place of steam. /St
Literature bud Art it 4fferil•Me v,r7 .lthwerof our
.4,-teeuth teutur,rdevelopixteut Iteltelon, a
•, ,,„,eent ration of fore.. unioa of organizations
on „simpler ereeds wart fretter is tx t

Minwill tre to livethrough
the year without rtrite these Iblidp; and he
sslit he. wise to toot fo them in the jouraal which,
has heal enjoys!.4 the Aistiortion of Ito' brZeit Hr.

b.atlollatittArg ton-IY,t4 This position "Tre
Tiihnti• 'secured sod meane tortitalit trecomirk
the u3.-.l;urn of :be peg thought and the voice of ,

, use t,r,st ot the Owe; or keep bgabmsst
the high-r.t progre.,o., favoring freert tiLscu.r.

•I oh, Ls.r.rg t frier. al,,,pra'ir.ga'sr.r.V. to tie first
intelligence awl etc. pureta refuitlag
tocater to the tastes of the vile, or the yttlodlees
of. the Ignorant..

The we!l•ktowrzepecti features of. The Tribune
tit tie r-- ma-1712 htained. Its Ainculiural

itepartment ITIII roman the fuite.t an..l best. The
Household and the Young YOE,' Ikyartments; (tie

lit-rant. seneutitile ar.4 rengions Irstoit'A, the
*stamiard mart..l report S. will all be kept up, "and,
as opportunity t.ffers. 17,V,

Terms of The.Tritume.
~potterge Ave in ;ht. (*tatted State

/Alta TWl:C ht
IAILY ix L. VIWO/O.SC rands) 0411 1"

T151tt1".764.
TUE. SESII-WEEKCY TRIBUN7.:

.43, (Piropy. ot.t TPtr
i[V, r0p1,.. a .t liar
Teri .ceptet, eue`year.

,

• THE WEEKLY TRIBENE..I
siegle copy. nnr year
Ilve'cepLes. 3 fir • - I 50 each
Ten copies, one year too.escti

Any tiutuper et copies of ttither editibn abcnre ten
at the same rate. AddPieroi to clubs may be made
%%se,. time at club nitei. Remit by Draft on New-
Yolk. Yost °Mice ()Piet. er in Registered Letter.

"" ft
each

THE TRIBUNE PREMIUMS.
-The Tritutle has neverb.eu equalled in the tub-

,eantial and perinanetit value of It. premiums to
agent. and .übseribers. and it adds t 9 Its Ilst this

of the noel._ desiratile It has ever offered.
Nutt the f...,ilvssliag;

.

The Great.Bible Concordance.
a: ytIc2.1 I.7,ficeyrdstics to the Sp,fe. on in en-

tirely pists, containing es•ery word in stphs•
ti.e.ttcal rwl..-r'arrangt,l -r f a iiehr..w 'reek
criginah with th. literal mewling of ivaiqh and its'
Tirol:tit/elation ts.hlblting Zit:SA) reftrefres,
.oUpeyohd Cruder; ; trisricll4g 50,01,, 0 sariou.s read-
Jog, Is the New Testament ; -with the Latest Inior-
iusqon Getvaphy and Auttquittea;
„It 4 etc, p,y Rol,ert r...;;;;g, Li.. D..as' hoe of i
Lew Ll'ers , TrAusistion of the ifeiaPw and (.4,4.4
.:,;rlptnret; r.elce f7ritiral f'omnsetits on th'e,
‘arn, ; i tiraruroAtica! A rialy.l%nt I.ll€‘
phetb in.tlehrew; Bib!tealliotes sad Queries: lie-
I.rew Grscuroar. etc..

one handsome quartu,'Soltime. containing over
1,106 three...ol%l.lhr, pages. 'very sob,tautially hound
In cloth, The pages and type are the same size as-
those of Websters I.7nabridged I)lr:dowry—the
type hist r.g a tssautiful.diold. clear face. making it

-to, ..re • ashy read even that, that of the Dictionary.
The'stereotypi plates upx.r, whirl, It is printed hair-
ingliern ir,adi by the photo-engravl ng process: It

•1, n.cessartly ,exart far-sitril'e of ,hn, English
.'nrk, with• at the alirldgeueent.or variation of a

•Ivorti or letter. /t at ,d.rt a crinoordinee, a
fire4k. Hebrew and English Lexicon of Bible
'words. awl a Scriptural Gazetteer. and will he as
aliabh- to students of the Holy Word as-an T.lnar;

bridged _Dictionary Is to the genclral reader. Every
11•One that has a. Bible in it ought also to have this
great het vv. liPiie-reaillug and study. If in as well
adapted tri the use of the cruntootireader as to that
of the scholarly clergyman. • '

Tbla great work was originally published In
England . in'Octoner. ', ilk, and was sold at lib. We
can kinw Oiler It In connection w ith• The Tribune
at the folliiVring remarkably low tales:

For, 1/16' the CorMordance aunt ouecopy of The
• WPeklyiTrthuoe five years, or flee -copies one year.

For.oll !he Concordanceand one_ copy t,f The
Weedy Tribune fire yvars, or five copies one

year,or ten copies of The Weekly tribune one year.
For 820 the (;oneordauce and twenty copies of

Th,.• Tribtitie out year.
The pottage' on the ConcOrdance is 40 cents,

which The • subscriber wif 1 itrultif wishing it sent
t,y malt •• f.xrept for short distances the mail will

ch,a.per than the express.
Our second new premium this.year lathe foilow-

ing: _ • • . .. ,

The. tAbrarv- ofUniversalKnowledge. Eurbracliligi:hamberr's Eucycloteedla complete,
omittingpuly esotne of the cuts, with extensive id-
•latolls b an able corps of American edltut a. treat-
tog 15.1Xre additional' topics, thoroughly
A totricanlzing the entire book. idditig to it over.

27.• per cent. of .:the latest. freshest and most kalua-
t, matteir„ the whole Making IA Handsotne Octaio
Votutueslof r, by 9!<., inches in size. printed in large
type on krod, strong, ealendered paper, and neatly
and subsiantlaity beund tU cloth:
• We can ‘Afer this valuablework In connection
'Nitta The Tribune as follow? 1 •

The Library M' trntiersalKnowlidge
complete in 15 oMato volumes, SubSlan-lrorBlls.lstautially bound In Huth a*above de-
scribed,[ and The Weekly Tribune 5
.years toone subscriber..

The Library,of Universal Knowledge
For 620 at above described,and the neMl- Wee k-

( ly Tribune 5 ftarstAi one sulocrlber.
( The Library:4 Universal Knowledge

For 819 as above dr:scatgirl. ind t•rti'• copies of
( The Weekly TrVmate one.year.

TheLlbrary puliereal Knowledge
,For 82S as above described. and twenty eepte.

.. pf ',tile Weekly Tribune one year. '
'

Flee volumes .of the .wort are now ready, the.
sixth Is lowly throtigh the press, and the rest willrapidly follow.. It will be sent by mall or express
at the, subscriber's expense. The_ instate, If sent
by Mali, will be St cents per volume. In package's,
by express, they can be had much cheaper. .

. Pgb3frT WORK.
To induce quick worktfor this great premium we'

wake the followingmost extraordinary offer: With
the first 2,000 ordersreceived for The Library of
Universal Knowledge we„,will send frnsg, as a
present from The Triburce,...Macaulars ilistory of
f:ngland, id three handsome'volumes, printed on
large type :,and good paper, and neatly bound In
thtb.

These- ti;Oks, like the others, will be sentat sat).
scribers expense by mall or express. The postage
ou the three volumes will be 21 cents. •

A Magnificent -Gift!
WORCESTER'S GREAT UNABRIDGED DIC

TioNARY TREE :A,
The New-Tort Tribune will send at 'subscribers

expetom for freight, or deliver in New-Yerk City.
tree, Worecotere Oteat Unabridged Quarto illus-
trated Dictionary, bound In sheep, edition of Irta,
the very.latest and very beet edition of that greatwork, toanz one remitting -

$lO :for aaingle ftie years•wabscription Inadvance,
Or Are one-year subscriptions to pie Weekly,

815 fur a single live years`subscription Inaqrance,
or' flue oue-year subscriptions to the tierni-
:Weekly, or one )ear's subscription to The'Daily, or,

VW tuna single three ears ' subscrlpt_lon In ad-
;ranee to The Milky Trinune: •

Forone didiar extra the Dictionary can be scot
by Ina toany part of the United States, while for,
abortAistances the express is much cheaper.

For any 'further information desired, address
THE THIBUTE, lfew•York.

TRY THE

NEW YORK OBSERVER.
THIS YEAR.

The Largest and Best Family
Paper in the World.

.

Send For Sample Cop—FREE.

'NEW YORK OBSERVER,
;;;7 .137 Park Row, New York.
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-Tbe hay elop bi abort, and good Hay
I. too retest,* and expensive to be ted except wi
strict. ecouoroy.

Sire mein-7 by evOlnit. all yens Irod,ter. 'ry all
Motes Cutanof TaitCori Stilts. "if rig MT" pot
um.buy. It sift par to, buy ti large, jgrkt-Citt,t•
ITEft CUTTER. - .
I believe the beet to be the

Cumming'sFeed Cutter.
also pitipared to •nppl7 the best of other

,radlug-kinds of

Fodder Cutters
vt rarWits .1v:1, , styles and.prices.

Sueh at slat

Baldivin Daniels, Telegraph.
Coppei Strip Rotary, and

Cale's- Excellent and Cheap Lever
Cutter.

All Mom L trly for Cash at the Se's petal-
prievi.a;gto- 11 at ingiy ro:prim.
Order Your Feed Cutter' Early,

Recital', the cletnand up, n the' manufactemi
beam now !hit or4Ers require much time to Willi-
e& •

I will 41,-111,,Fr free, FEEDCTITTEILi st spy Tall
Road .tatfosn.

ber.4. for Crculars sad Prices. tr:, •
R. M. WE,LLES.

fuwanfi t o NOrember id, um.-tr,

GREAT. SALES GOING ON
GREAT SALES GOING ON
GREAT SALES GOING ON

Rea?ty-maite 0,461E1 at a fkattillee
Kcal]'-sta. 4.7sottlitig at a Siert!lce
itchdy-macte I:tat/tagat aSscritca

CLOTHING!
Ready-made Clothingat a Sacrifice.
Reidy-tr44: e Clothingat a
ilebly-made Clothlbgat a arr•lfice. .

TWENTY-FIVE PR: CT. SAVED
iTWENTY-FIVE Pit. CT. SAVED
TWENTY-FIVE PR: C.T. SAVED

For the- Neat Forty Days
For the Next Forty Days
For the Next Forty Days

By bayh of-
By buying of ••

11.9E. ROSENFIELD'
M. E. ROSENFIELD'

elte consequence-of this great sale tif
riiy stock Is that T am• compelled toenlarge my
pm*.ent store to make room for my Increasing Easi-
ness. and instead of moving my ;lock while build-
log WILL SELL FOE CPST for the next 40 days.

No such chalice for years.to come.
No such chanCe for years to come.
No such chance for years to come.

. .

Fall strii:k gulf¢ verylast.
Vail stock gol#g very fast.
eat) stock golpg very faat.

The opportunity to ptircbase a CHEAP
slNT.laa.rare one. and ahnuld tr .-rnbrared_,by all.
calf early at M. E. ROSENIFIELtr.S- artd enjoy
the adrantates g9ar ofreied by hlm.

Towanda, Mara 4, 1880

STEVENS.& LONG%
General Dealers in

9,-ROCirRfES, PRQV.ISIONS,S

And

COUNTRY PRODUCE;

OM

HAVE REMOVED

TOTHEIR NEW STOEE:J
4 ; •

CORNER OF MAIN & PINE-Sts
•

(The-Old stand of Fox, Stevens & Merenr.)

They Invite attention to their comphite assortment
and very.large stock of Chofre New Goods

• whleh they have always on hand.

ESPECIAL' :ATTENTION GIVEN TO .THE
.PRO6UCE. TRADE,

And Cut paid for dentnible kind,.

7[. J. LONG
Towanda, Apti 1 1879

GEO. STEVENS.

SPRING AND SUMMER 1880:

L ROSENBAUM & SONS.
201 ErAST WATER STREET.,

ELMIRA, .Y.

Dealer:lln '-`

DRY AND FANCY- GOODS,
ALSO

JOBBERS OF MILLINERY.
' r ,

rs'
r

The

LLRGEST,BEST ASD CHEAPEST

- Amortzent

MILLINERY
In the Belittle= Tier.

W dpecial Inducements and Price! to 1111Usiers.
A call Is re4pectf ally

• L. ROSENBAUM & SONS.,
01 EAST WATER STREET. -Mantua House Block

IM-31.

$•
•

i •Outfit Sent free to those who wish to.engage to the most pleasant and profit/4.
ble business known. Everything new.
Capital not required,. We will furnish

you everything. 110 a day and npwarda Is easily
Made without staying away from home over night.
No stet whatever. Many new workers wasted at
(ince. Many are making fortunes at the business.
Valleemake as mach as 4nen.'and young boys and

fgirls inaigreat pay. No one who. Is willing to
work fail .o make mopr poneyevery dayMian can
be made In a week at any ordinary employment.
Those,who engage $_ one* will find a short road to
feigns.Adams iii RALLIS./ &CO. rWaive. 04.Serci ga',

.412%1
. 10 CO
. 2Of)

gas vA1441.;1' • -

psirz# NEWroilsRaw ROAD&

mailimaterimmiter lishuluilkeaset
=NZ 26. ink

151 9 11137
=I 1,4 -111

ItATIOX*.. 8 30 2t6
.

aTr.42.14.sea. .it..l
2415,711/A ~.i.,. 7151
256124 .14.. 923 7.

410 sei I
.

....t.
4 414 /.0,

....4,....,441.14 511 i ....' ...AII 11441.... ......1
5214,451..;.. '..,r.!.
2 00!10501.... ....I9101 t 251 II 40, 2 45.
944401 915; 4 111101042 15 9 241 430!

10 WI 19 9404 424!
-....i.. oi ....

. . ..-... *WVlii.i2 111,:9151 Yii
.-......120t1? 4 a

• ....1.... 104/4:.,....1....110421 5 23
....!„... 16 42, .

i.-3111 051 .510
77102 41 11=1 .5101
....,.....11 al 6 LC.
....4 01111 471 6 211~.....11161 1124
12264 2 311240 21.5 i

I...J.... 12501 7 21!
.....t.... 1011 724
lassos 249 805
1 35:5 2.1 220 335
I 4117 20i 4 11 oq
4 44,6 2.4 i 653 12 02i
-6 ace ssl 4 os 1210,
5 224 00:, 4.10 12 50;
452 1025; 6.1 210,
3CS 11221 9 • 3251
4.ICP. 111P.31. 1,..11:§

'SirsVAS.ItaVst;;.
1...tGenetsnets... ..

ACAD=- .1
1...Elmira -.1

may'!
Ulster. .1

mrysautlag ,
_Stale Stone.
Ilatieerteld

t 0141,49
40,' .1...19044 00

9 UPTidrioosi,.„so° outs irs;....
41? 1Os* 14i....5051:9i16`;....

jss4.„—l9 9....
$Xi; ....Ili .-.

5r:41294 '
403 9. 1194

1144a:940p 91149
4391141,4 10119

....

,4111314 9119 199
QM:7 1,4 al=

10491. 953
towe...ilea

Yrcncbtolizt
.Wyzigulag

:kin's Eddy

.i1062:4 01-1012-
02: 1444 11;942

44
11esboppesi 24:3:70M
Slehonflasy.l :
iTuokban'aii 213: $l5l 934 CC
?. LaGranp. 9443 1....19 go

rgils.. .1 : 1121; . .143 sT
LYR iforle;94 1 Oki ;3415
Wllk-Buret 1111 i 7303 0111.110

IM*(l3 am:39lllW —.11350 W
.Alientown . : 110074 :10501 10
.E3ittalehets.l ......q1:4514 CO

Eamon... 120 ..-..!10151252
-,l•l3,ll9dophts 9 90'5 0011 15
i.New York. 6 30i ..i7 4011 00

!Co. 32 leaves Wyalnsing at 6:00 A: id.. Trench-
town Lit Earn merlield 6 2, StandingStone 641.
Wysenting 0:40... Towanda 6:53. Ulster 705, Mean
7:16. A thews 715. Sayre i:4O, Waverly 7:55, arriving
in tilt:gra at 9:5'0 A M.

No. V. leaves Elmira at .541f0-P.94.. Waverly 613,
Sayre 4:39. Athens 6:1% 7fiha 6:44. Ulster-6M.
Towanda 7:10. WysankArit 7M. Standing Stone

nurrenerileid 7:37. Trettebtowts 7:47, arriving
at lA-yanking 9.00

Trains t 3 and 15 run daily. Sleepingears entrains
b and 15 bezween Igtatprra Fails a.3d Philadelphia
and between Lyons And New York witbetitdune*
sp-•pleg- ears on 3. and 6 between Buffalo and
Willtes.flarre: Parlor ears on . Trains 2 and 9 be-
tween Niagara Valle and Philadelphia 'without
chanty, and through coach to and from 11,ehester
viz Lyons. ' • B. A. P•CHES,

Supt. P..! N. Y. IL IL
Sayre, P2., Ince 21, 1330.

23usiness garbs,,

NATHAN-TIDD,
Dealer In

PIT_TSTON,-WILKES-BA-RUE
AND °LOYAL SOCK COAL.

Lowest prlres tor each. -Once and yard foot. of
tine-street, Towanda. ' duly 15,•16d6.

,

I.N S U R,A N CE
C. S.- RUStELL)- Agent,

TOWANLiit, PA.

FIRE,. LIFE,. AND AICCIDENT
POLICIESI- .

luned on the mAst reasonable terms.

Sone biit reliable companies represented.

bosses a4lnsnedand paid here.
Towanda,Noi. la,

JAMES.McC4BE
Has remov.ed ,to

CORNER MAIN it BRIDGE-STS
maitrig It his !

Eteadquarter3
FOR CHOICE GROCERIES-.

CASH PAID FOR • .
- BUTTER, EGGS, &c.

-

•

;ODDS SOLD AT THE
LOWEST' LIVING RATES

JAMES McCABE.
Towsingi, April V. )84041.

THE YARD
-

STILL- IN. OPERATION.
The andersicned. havln

IILE YARIJ of the late q
sires to Inform the. publle
experienced men, he Lepr
work in the line of I

.‘IO.NITMENTS;

HEAD ST
,111401

puretmsti&tbe
)IcCABE, de-

that haring employed
pared to do all kinds of

NES,
'TLES and

SHELVES
In the verybest manner and at lowest rates

'Persons desiring anything In the.atarble line are
Invited tocall and examine work, and save agents'
commission.

JAMES McCABE
Towanda, Pa., No.. ta. jam ,24tf

. .
. .

HEAT MARKET.
• • ..: E. D. RUNDEU.,' ' •

'wliiiarr arb;;l:;',:l4:'aitintitllCCVSattaht; I:felintitilnoculcnt
Et ndell, and will at all times keep a full supply of

.f.I -• ; FRESH - •

!,. • .

... ..

..

'lll-"lr liljgt4l*- —,
_ f

.;• . , , _

, • ' .0 Y S T,R S..
Constantly on hand. Country dealers supplied at

city rates.

FRESH & SALT'MEATS,

• GARDENNEGETABLES,
.FRUITSI Ate. .

* All GOols deliveredFree of 6harie.
E. D. DENDF.Lt.

Towanda., Pa. N0v.27, lirp. . . -., .

MEAT ,71/1EATMARK} TI • _

a .

MYER'& DEVOE

• Located in

BEIDLEIitiNII BLOCK, BRIDGE STBEET,
Keep on hand,

FRESH• AND. SALT MEAT%,
•

DRIED BEEF, FMB', POULTRY
GARDEN VEGETABLES AND BERRIES IN

THEIR SEASON, ec
sr All goedidellrered free of charge.

. I lantit.iDaVOZ.
-Towiirli. Pa.. )liy 211,tiffi

. •

Geo. L. Ross,
Of the Third-Ward'Store, has opened a large and
convenient Store In the trick Wet, First. Ward;
at*e7mktllnracys, Bo" and
Shoe gasfaetitl

:ALARGE STOCK OF

• . CHOICE GROCERIES-
- OF ALL KINDS;

•

. Which he has purchased In New York for
and solicits the .coalldence and patronage of the
public, and respectfully announcesthat be

- WILL NOT BIC .lINGERSOLD •

By anybody. Goodssold as law as thilowest.

Towanda, issuer), fls.

BEZE

•

IDR AT 0
THRESI4EII32.__,

Traction and Plaif lrwi
and Morro-Powers.

immiki.,„,iscra;;FiammilitiorasiodEARssstotemetd•
at9.6

_
-,„AIW ____--. eraseA-Uwers intheAtoencan snutet. • , •

A astatol• carapirdat festerin oaf
10r11111.,.Welber with ownertorftr,i,nlittnoV e4=.
dosmid sieeStasnot dreamedalbs °thin ,

lbw alms ot Setwratunt. Mtn Bno itc=
ow%for MOO Of Um 'wow. .stylennt" Wanted" Itatie•Ptnnsw.
79500,009/IlleZectird trlier .64.4>

-
.-.---.

'

mite tO
tinnalre mutfnx Mai-nss

NICHOLS. SHEPARD & CO.
Pi ... . McMinn..

,%Urititlirt.

FROSTS SONS°
.. •

WHOLESALE AND EETAIL

FURNITURE!
We are now prepared for the SPRIIN TRADE

with afan dee or
NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS

Or TIM

LATEST STYLES/O.:ID-LOWEST
PRICES

which we Write the public to cell and examine.

r t. Our ikilortmer tof •

PARLOR SUITS IN RAW. SILK,
-TERRIS, PLUSH AND .

EAIRCLOTII, x.
• •

is very large, ar,(l our Flees u low as tae lowest.

We have a hill of
CHAMBER SUITS IN ASH,

WALNUTAND SOFT WOOD,.
which we are selling at a very low prlee. A full
Hoe of

SP-RING BEDS, -MATTRASSES
AND PILLOWS.

UNDERTAKING.
. In this department we always Lave the best goods
n the market, and are continually adding

NEW STYLES
with all the

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS,
while our prices are the lowest.

J: 0. FROST'S SONS'.
Towanda, April 9, 1979. •

=NMI

A.:BEITy4-4tAT gSFRO.;
BOOKBINDER AND DEALER

• IN SCROLL• SAW GOODS.
-

- •
--„

ZI NES bound ileitis* anlriemptly-
-BLANK. I'ANK:, boutol to fo tior worrrinted

AISIAIt: CRS' FA: ['PLIES
This d,i,liftro id of rny tiifrodnesA Is vet-remit-

plete. - A tpilline c!!
, •

toots, 'SAW pt.ocKs, •
CLOCK

Constantly on tia'nit. an,ti for Sale at I,,sver pricestti4ll

Ba, 81.3.5,W")TiTit f)FiI)FSIGNS FREE FOE:
01.00. Sent; for price

• '

RE.POOYEiI:
4.29.50. Toxi;\trAi

INIB
231221

MVT

- DAVIDOW &

- -

No. 4, peldles.an Elqck.Mg:€..4l... Towanda, Pa

CASH PAID FOR- FURS, HIVES,

FELTS, WOOL /Oily. BEESWAX%

Towat,44 pct. 30; 18:2-tyr.

gaiscetiatteous.

Fr-.C ,acts
It is a coffCede.d fact that

J. K. BUSH
IS SELLING

CLOTHING!
CHEAPER THAN AT .ANT •

OTHER ESTABLISHMENT
TOWANBA- BOROUGH!

v

HIS STOCK COMPRISES
EVERYTHING IN THE

-OP-

oy's, ,CLOTHI yuuAnd
hg,

AND GENTS'

FURNISIIM GOODS

OVERCOATS
LOWER TBAN 'DYER BEFORE

OFFERED IN THIS-MARKET

•
• 'J. K. BUSH,.

BR!J of STREET. TOWANDA

CHAS. JOHNSON 4. CO.'S

Foundry & Machine Shops
TOWANOA, PENN'A

We Claim to make the

BEST CIRCULAR SAW MILLS
\ 'ln the mnrket.

SHINGLE MILLS-LATH 'MILLS

Faroell's Improved Feed Cutter,'
Stroud's Keystdne Fire Shrinker,
Griiwold's Boss WaterqWheels,•.-
Wnrd's.Patent Buckwheat Leaner,
(U., fic. , &C., &c:

ENCINES AND BOILERS
Made to otdei. Repairing of all kinds dono on

short notice. Satienetion guaranteed. Abut+
• manufacturers of and dealen in

JOHNSON'S, PATENT

Polishing and Fluting Irons
The beet In the world. Agents wasted,

CH-AS. JOHNSON & CO 7-

Towanda, Aprll 15, 1550'

L. B. POWELL,
SCRANTON SPA..

t General Agent for the • '

CHICKETtING" PIANOS,
STEINWAY I'IANOS,

And 4

MASON- & HAMLIN ORGANS
Also instruments of other makers:

Large Handsome ORGANS for S@Oand
upwards.

New Square and Upright\and upwards.
Planes $l5O

A laige,:sOck of SHEET MUSIC an
BOOKS.

L. B. POWEL
Scranton, Pa.. Sept. 2..

MST OF LEGAL BLANKS

Mated and kept on sale at the Re:row:2a Oriscs
at wholesale orretail,

Deed.
NortievuBond.

Treasurer's Bond. .s

, Collectors Boud.
Lease. - •

Complaint:
' Commitments.

Warrant. •

• Constable'sReturn.
• krtieles ofAtreement.ttfoxms,'Song on Altachruent.

Constable'sSales.
Collector's Sales.

Execution.
laubpcsna. . .

Petition for License.
Bond for.Lteense. '

. - Note Judreteent.
flee Judgement SW.

•

13rtAttists tem an admit that most 'Warriors salt
carved:by 4114arderrd Shbary. or Llrrr.llll that ift
these great mirsas ste .krtrr to a perfect trowlittra.
heailblwin be thou , remit- WARNERS bAIVE

• lEWIS'ET ANT) LIVER ACI:11F, ismiadefrvm
typical Leaf OY 'lttAltY. NALUE:staI its

POrITIVE remedy for tim folloalag truilbles :

•lei• •
Pain in the i3acir,..<:Se,iere freadachea,

Dizzineas„ Bloatitk Intritned Eyes,
--,*Tired Feelini;_liight.Sa-eats;

Pans iri the Lower Part of the CrLo4y,
Palpitation of the Lreari, jaundiOe,

Grace;. Painful, Urination, 3la!a-
-ria: Fever, Fever and Ague,

1a24104 dlwal,es ff.anv:4(by the Ktdaeys, T.lter .or
rr+hary Get 41 ekt-4r.

1.-I:4TALS; case for all female
dT,Trattles,, such as

Leucutrhaa; Inflammation of the Womb
Tallitg of the t%oa,b,
Uteeration of the Woinbt .

Ii llrll7 coLtlNA•and rprteate Entrorttatt. n, awl Is.
aI eScrVw.flt ..!afe Ivo:IA.411sfit female:during

•

41,4..1 kfuriller ft lx fc,r it tirescria,,s that al AE likod.' Fur

Boili„ Carbuncles, Scrofula, WhiteSwell
ing, Silt Rbeon, Poisoning by Mei-

. cury_or any other Drug; it is
, certain in every ccise.

•

Fur Incontinence, Impotence, Rains in
and all Similar Discerner, it

is a safe, sure, and •quick cure.
It -t5 tht„ only known remedy that. hist cured

II:1010, IM4.ww. . .
A. A dthe ir,tPp aril worth of thIA Omit

Natatal floritds. read :he folio • lug. • .•

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
A. L•TTPANKE, Ph. D.. L. L. D.'.lProte,...nr

Ofir h‘laii,try to the I.7l..llren•ityof ROC' tte.ttr
theseing the pereVarity stld.merft-ot KNziric
Si KIDNEY ANL, LIVLIt. i:rnE,aftiqsalwrangb
Ch,tuleAl .kr.5!,j4.11, hat fusi.loed the foil
staleihen“

,tiNIVEP.I7.iITV OPIROCHESTER,
I.A/V3.11•70117.11,6CIIESTEK,S. . Y„ Jan. h,

Mr. H. 11. 'll-AItN.EI: hrs paced fa ILIF.J.oSeSSIOII
the fonouta (yf the Medicine manufactured and
acid by biro under the keneral.,•des ,gthatioo •of
WA RN ER'S • tLAFf: Li" .• EY LAND- LIVER

Dit E. thave liortivigaied hte proceteee• of mar
wotch are couaucted with extreme rare

and accoriting to the 1e..44 Metto:‘,D.', I have oleo
taken fro/111D. lanomitory Mpte,i of ail ihemate.
Axis wedirs the preparation cl this medl4:ne, and
u, on crlUeal exam:nation L them. aiiwet, al
the ruedlctue Into.which they enter, it,e entlrely
free from pAsonona or defeter:ogs etr..itaiteea,,

S. -A. -,LATT/MURE.

This remedy which ha* done atelt troiAers, is
put up in It RA LitiEnTSIEED EUTFLE of any
medicine upon the warier. and is .Nnid. by Drag.

and.ail deniers .at g1.25 ter bortie. "Fur
iltabCfes,f-riinire fir .wARNErri SAFE DIA.
ItErEn CURE. It is a FCralliVE remedy.
IL

Wattsr.ssoyircsis
o'"rain' • co. ;*:..rif-eicatinforg,'fpZooAssol. n palvita, IV.S° 110.101"'' we A-7

ofCUW4443137404*. 0 TA':1.7 •A oAKOim.

GILMORE. &-.CO.
Ystabil sbed 166,5.3

PENSIONS, INCREASE OF PENSIONS,

and all other class,..s or clalms. for Soldiers and
Soldiers' Heirs, prosecuted.,

Address with stamp. )

GILMORE ac.co..:- -
waseriz ton, D.. C

1100ntfit furnished tree; with full In-
struction,. for conducting the most
phefitable ,Misiness that anyonecanengage tn. The bushiesi•ls ko easy

to learn, and ttor, ittsnmetlons-are so simple-and
plain, that anyonncan make great profits front thevery start. No one can tail who is willing to work.
Women are as sueeeseful as men. Boys and. girlscan earn-largetittuns.,.7.tiany have made at the buil.
ness.over one -hpridied dollars in a single week;
Nothing like It everiknown before. All who engage
are surpriecti at tl,:o ease_and rapidity with which
theylaro able tomak,e m ney. Yom canengage in
this husl tress during yourspare timetit great prvilt.
You do.not have to Invest rapltal in it. We take
all the risk._ Those who need ready. inut)ey Mimod
write Mus at once. All furnished free. Address
TRUE. A. Co., Augusta,Alalne. . • 0(.128.

GET YOUR HAIR. CUT
AND .SHAVING, AT THE

Warms. 1-ic)u.sse
SHAVING PARLOR.

JtirWe study to please.
• D. V. STEDOE, Prop'r

Towanda. Pa., Julyl3, 1879.
• •

HE Yourselves,by malting money
when golden chante is offered,
thereby always keeping povertyILPfron) dem', Those who

always take advantage of the chances for
making money-that are offered. generally become
wealthy, while those aho do not improve snob
chances ternainstri poverty. We want many-men.
women. boys and:girls, to work_ for utright In their
own localities. 'r)fe business Will pay more than
ten 'times ordmarrwages. We furnish an expen-
sive outfit and all that yon need, free. -No one
who engages fails to make money very rapidly.
You cah devote your whole time to the work, or,
only yoUr sparel moments. Full, Information and

II that Is needed sent free'. Address STIKSON &

Co.-; Portland, flialhe. • . Oct. 214, IMO. •

~+ :L~~ r
I'RiGLE, HOT

" ' • tic,01:1111 sIDE 1 cuttc SQUAIIIL)

Thiswell:lmoWm house has been thoroughly Ten.

- novated and repaired throughout, and the proprie.ltor-is now prepared to offer arst:elass aeeolumode.;
tionato the pubile, on the most reasonable terms.

• 'E. A. JENNINGS,I; 1
Towanda, Pa.; May 2,11378. - • . ,

ITENR . J.
COHNEII.IIAIN & WASHINGTON STA:MC.IS

Irtttar WAIT!), TO*ANDA,
Meila at all hours. Termi to soft the times. Large

stable attached.
4WY. raOrltiaea..

TVWIIII3 ,IIII. July

UM

Nakd.
WILL IT CURE ME ?

Add a aria, Islam ember** coaateasisee sod
broltroodoira earotitatkm pettilyOared trace*Of
d ,seaso•-• eateeer with Nereus. Ilyspeptta, in
abme stososeb mat delicate Mane ay tics

!SNIP and gate! semi wirestriagera, awl be despaired ofever=lug well.

We adslied blur tostirs

SimtriensLiver Replan.
Wbleb be did, sad toasalad time am eat only

lle•td bettered.:

Reader, If you see safferlag with Dyspepsia its
User Inseam to any form. Q. tot watt mall tbe
disease has Web a fast bold epee yea.`deat ties Use
Regutstor\whea the sysar.snas first show tbets-
twists: Ulm) sellestd =teat saterlat. SLR-
-1110:54 LIVER REGULATOR Is aces° altobetle
stlotaLsett. eta PUB ELY VEGETA BILE KER-RDY that elti titre ben rserytblag eisi falls. -It
le s /saltless familyosediclee. Dots as disarm*
the system. Is torat drastle ;mtge.. tart as.-
tatalisma retardy. be Irkedof eseryose. and
will, not attappetsa pm_ A slagle trial sill tom-
elate yea that is the !legless—, purest and best

•raiz* MedMitie In the world.
•-•'; .

ASK MC(recovered dyspeptic& bltious sufferer&
staling cQ4ertrsad ague. tile.aseresorial eltsrAred
patient bow they recovered their, health. cheerio:
Writs and good appetite—they eta tee pea ay
taking StStROSS LITER REGULATOR.

. .

ASK TOUR DrttOrirsy FO
SIMMONS.LIVEit
(legital Geraane prepared way by

& CO., PHILADELPHIL:
SOLi? BY ALL DUCGGIM.

ityer's Sarsaparilla,
rpf nuiftizq the Blood.

.compoond If the
table alteratives,
'wills, Dock. Slit,

3s, aod. 'Mandrake
ilia • lodt4faes of

lb and Iron, makes
Os:effectual core of
'les of emnitilatsare" very prtra•
and afflicting. -It

pe-rDies the Wood. parges t.urthe lurking b4inors
In the system, that nalermlne health and tsettle.
Into troublesome disorders- Eruptions of th.e. skin
are the appear-La. ,. on the surface of humors that
should be expelled front the, blood.Internal de
rangements are the determination of these Lazne
humors to some Internalorpn. or organs, whose
action they derange, and whole subitance they
disease and destroy. A Set
expels these humors from the blood:
are gone, the, disorders they produt
Mai as Ulcerations of the-CA,lier. Sm.— id-
neys„ Lungs, Eruption's sod Eruptive Diseases of
the Si.M, -St, Anthony's Fire. or E4slpelas,
ft:Op:es, Pustules, Blotches, Boils, Tumors. Tetter
and Salt Rheum, Scald Bead, Ringworm, Ulcers
and Sores, Itticumstint, Pali' in he
Bones, Side a:4l IIrad . Female Weak ners,litertlity.
Letscorrhcea• 'arising from Internal uic..4atlon and
uterinedlxases, Dropsy,. , Dyspepsia, Emaciation
and General-Debility. With their departure
health returns.
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Or. J. C. AYER ICO. Lowell, Mass

Practical and Ariaisittaai Chentirts

Sot! hy all Tl:ngglati and Dentwiii In 11Aleillrine
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Convenient- Way to Stole Foote.

A feu (.123-6 ago. I called at-the -

residence of st farmer near Newark,
N. J. lie keeps about 4:0 to 70'milch
co7s, for the purpose.(if selling milk
about the city and, suburbs. Ile had •
cultivated, the past Season,-"some
eightor ten acres of turnips (iivarie.
ty known as the "mw.„fionr"), which-
his helpers were pulling and storing.
The place prepared for the turnips
was a large wagon or tool shed, built
against one side of the large barn,
the bottom being on a level with the .

natural .surface of the yard. I judge .'

that thirished isabout 60 feet-in length
by 30 in width, and nine or ten 'feet
high. Between the roof and the joist'
overhead, the space is fill&I closely
with hay and straw, to protect ihe
roots from freezing in cold weather.
'The outer side of the shed has verti-
cal siding of snificient strenv.h 4.
resist the pressure of a large kixiv
of turnips. Theloaded wa7ons arid
carts are backed into one end of the,
shed and unloadji, so that the:=pace •
is filled from the ground up to t,'::e-
covering overhead. Before c..", 1,1 •
'weather has come on'. stakes are 4t.'
in the ground.all around the outside.
of the shed, about I inches frdm the
boarding, and other boards are,plaC-
ed Tithe inside of- the, stakes. sari
the space is filled with stable manure. ;

ods\well trod den (lola, which ( exclude= .

the frOst. On every, side the she'ris
protected ,by a wall -of stable manure,
except on the side towards the barn.

A narrow doomay, provided witir'
two doors about eight inches apart.
-provides easy and eteri•enient access
to the roots at all -times durit,.the
winter.
• • Turnips are fed every day. to the
:cows, from late autumn until- the
next spring..when green rye'is larie
enough to be mowed. Last sluing. I
noticed that many farmers in this..
coi.intly were .fUttinv, green. rye for
their cows on :the Sth of May ar.d,
much of the irYe_ was three -feet
heigmht.. rllut this ode of storing.a '
large crop of tbrnir,-s, at a.small. ex-
pense, and at the saine time so con-
venient of access-incold.,'weatLer, is
the _best that I eVer feet with:. A
large proportion' ofAlit feed ,g.iven to
these cows consists of brewers'.grains
and turnips. Every. c.Ow receives a
small allowance. of hay daily.. ST:h..
feed prodimes an ahundant fow—ef
milk, which of cour7e is not so rtth •
as .mils malefrom ar,l grass. priine
hay and meal.---,.C,91./n!lt.:;

Starching Made‘ Easy
My- washerwoman objects .to mak-

ing two kinds of starch, and prefers
to;starell all of. the clothes with fine,
laundry starch. Finding that she
used half package of -.silvergloss'',.,
starch in the 6rst'washing, where'she:
onlyhad two .skirtswith,-:a few oil- -

hirs, but three dark calico diisses,'
and several large aprons and bal-v
dresSes and aprOtts.. I Proposed to
her to. make only flour starch and. •
use that forthe calicoes, etc.. and-I
would starch the white clothes. She
is unwillinfr to do s.- 1, because it takes
so much time .to. make. flour-st irch.
or. to rub out the -lumps of flour to •pelrfect'smoothness,7'.Nly sympathies
are with her,.and I= yield' the -To-Ant-,
mentally resolving to -buy starch by..
the lar,qx,.• or wooden and to .
provide large dark gigr gham aprons
for the.children. and 'to give up caii
co dr.sses until spring,- sd that the
n.mberof pieces willxbe diminishes! . •
I never feet that I can Stop- to matte'

'.tiour starch. when I do my.ovrh large
washings.,k and± unless I San getthe
Starch. made by atiother,,person,
make enough fine 'starch "fors all the
pieces that need stiffening. ors.dmit.al-
together to starch some of the oldest •
every day clothes. ~To be sure the
l-aundry starch costs -a trifle more.
but dear me! Time is money, and
health too., and good temperand .
home happiness besides. -

.I-, think it the best ivey stir the .
st.arch, suflicienily moistened, into

• the boiling.water. instead ofthe TyrecomMon way of poiirn l l r,g .
water in to - the...ffoistened _Starch
" stirring; briskly to ',revel -it burn inz.7 •
I now make both, flour starch and
laundry <Starch_ in -same, way.:
There is liability or, burning and
More-certainty .of .havin,7,the whole
equally and well -boiled.- • To the fine
_starch; when boiled,--I now add:a lit-;
tle starch gelatine, and as it-makes
the starch-less liable to stick,ar.d
easier to take a gloss in ironin-cr:
'There-are other preparations %squally;
go'od I pnsume. Biit- th, latestand-
siMplest thing I have heard of. -in
the way of starch, is s.4sintn‘Pd
lam assured by a friend that she has•
often, tried it. -when she:. had only a'.{
few calico pieces' in 'her washing.
Dif)`the artiele.into. sweet well-skim-
med milk, and it dry as stitr(a
little stiller rshould, 0144) as.corn-
mon flour starch 'would Make it. If

'there is-,a cream in the milk it will
!.7.,rease 'it, of course.—Faith Thiche.,Yer
in the A nv!ri,.(zn. .lgrit•ultu tun
Pec. • 1.- ,• •

Roasted Spire-Rib.

There is no way that a,pork spare-
rib can be cooked as good as the 'old
style of hanging t on a spit; and cook-
ing it, before the fire on the hearth.
But as fire-places have been supe-i-
-seded by cook-stOves, we. must ronst'
our meats in the. oven, .Take a side
rib and. quarter it—that` cut it
through the back-bone and ribs as
near the centre as can be-; then cut.

.it across the ribs.Rub'sutficient.salt
i'over it to, season t, (a great spoonful

is,enough—som,e like less);. then,give
it a good dred ging,of.flour.. Prep:ire
a dressing like. that . for fowls (three,
pints is enough for. one filth. lay the'
thin side, or emi.of the ribs; down" iu
the dripping-pang- placeAhe stuffing
upon it, and bring the otherhalfover:
A few stitches with a darning needle:
and wrapping-twine will keep the-
parts united.firnij, 'and when cooked,
these caa•be essay pulled out before
laying upon the platter. .If ilie-fam-
ily is small, :One-half of the rib
enough to cook -at n time. Ttirn a
quart of water into the dripping,,lan,.
and set it to the-OS(11110 bake.3•

I(:;An our and.a half-.is .plenty long
enougl time tocook it. •Dip the
gravy over"-rthe meat occasional:y,
and .in fifteen minutes before it is
done, turn it over and tillOw the ribs
to come on top,. so as to - give them a
dry roast. It one does , not care to
go. to the trouble 0C... preparing the
dressing,-it—can -be -omitted. Cook
the meat just the -same .as ifit is used.
Cold.baked.spare-rib is one of the
nicest meats that can de get—on-ti
breakfast.table,and much more wholi-some-than alien used, hot. Either
cold or hot, it is an ezeellant portion
of:the animal' and thedriii that caks
trom it; whealcleansed, is as nice as
lard-for any purpose: l'oric needs
to bethoroughtS• 'cooked,: in eVery
form,-and it is then 'a: tederably 'safe
'article,of food.--Faraie A u-ife.

Agricultural Machinery !

R. M. Welles, Tovianda, Pa.,
Who!male and Retail dealer to

IMPROVED FA_RMI-\G IMI)I]E-
.MENTS AND MICIIINERY.

sIVIRAO TRUE CHILLED PLOWS,

-. Gale Chilled Mows,.
. BestEeliersible Plows, .1ii-dgate and Enterprise Churn Powers,Corn Shelters, Farm Wagon?,

Platf?rin Wagons,- Buggies,
Feed Cutters, Grain Drills;

ACME ITLVEDIZING DLUIROW AND CLOD
" r C31T5123,

Bnllard'a Tedders; Leader and Gale
Wheel 'Rakes, Tompkins County .Improved

Cultliators. Minfing Machines,ileivvrs, Plow eiulkys,

Sprout's MayElevators and Harpoon
Forks.
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Liquid Paints, mixed ready for thebiush. of best brands. XX STAR HYDRAULIC
CEMENT, atc.,,kc. Calland stk. my stock or send
for circulars and prices.,Office In C.T. Welles'
99•Cent Store': Warehouse directly In rrar of sameIn-the alley. M. WELLES-.

. ,

Towanda, March 11, /WI.

EDWARD WILLIAMS,
PRACTICAL! PLUMBER & GAS FITTER.

• - 4
Place of business, a few tioorsorth of Post.Offlce.
-Plumbing, GasFitting, Repairing Pumps of all

kinds, and all kinds of clearing pmnptly attended
to. MI 'wanting work In his llue.sbould'give him
a call. Dec. 4. 11179.

•

SUSQUEHANNA COLitGIATZ IN
srtTurs,-First vinnia Term commences

MONDAY, NOVEMBER ler. 1140. Expenses for
board, tuition and furnished room. from 4172 to
$lBO per year. For catalogue or further particu-
ars address thePrin_e46l.- • '

'EDAM E. QVIIMAN, A.ll.
Totest,ds, Oeteber Isr 1889.

A


